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ABOUT LLOYD HOSTELS
Our hostel is a “Home away from Home”, abundantly providing the homely ambience that its inmates 

long for. Lloyd provides separate hostel for boys and girls. Each hostel has spacious and semi furnished 

rooms well equipped with Air condi�oners or Air Coolers with adequate facili�es of wifi, water purifier 

and water cooler. Besides offering a safe and serene atmosphere for studies, students have ample 

access to indoor and outdoor sports facili�es. The hostels are guarded round the clock by security staff. 

There are also separate wardens for boys and girls hostels in order to maintain discipline and decorum 

on the campus. Each hostel provides a mess facility for breakfast, lunch ,evening snacks and dinner 

under a safe and hygienic environment. Cleanliness and hygiene are of paramount importance and 

maintained to the hilt.

“Hostel life is the best life which changes our lifestyle, we make friends and enjoy the little things and one day 
we look back to cherish all those wonderful memories”



Somewhere between “I won't share my room with anyone” to “I love and care for  my roommates” 
we learn to share our lives !

 

OBJECTIVES OF HOSTEL LIFE
Students are able to devote adequate �me to their studies and research.

Students coming from different parts of the country learn to live together and strengthen their rela�ons with 

mutual coopera�on and goodwill.

An opportunity to develop managerial and social skills.

Physical and mental well being of the students through daily fitness regime under the expert guidance.

More �me to indulge in debate compe��ons, research wri�ng and other college ac�vi�es.

Hostellers get preference to a�end and par�cipate in  campus sponsored events.

An opportunity to get live research projects  with paid internships through college.

To develop a climate congenial for cocurricular and extracurricular ac�vi�es of students.

Regular Alumni Interac�ons



EXCLUSIVE BENEFITS 
Prevention of COVID 19 Risks 

The hostel accommodates the students of Lloyd College only. This will ensure that our students are 

not exposed to the proximity of students from other colleges 

There is no centralized air condi�oning system as the govt. health advisory is against such a system 

to avoid the risk of catching infec�on 

Incampus hostel shall not require transporta�on. This again will ensure social distancing as bus, 

cab, etc. would not be required for coming to college or going back 

As the hostel is administered and run by the college authori�es, it shall ensure proper sani�za�on 

and cleanliness 

The hostel is equipped with thermal scanner, sani�za�on tunnel and other preven�ve medical 

equipments to mi�gate the chances of catching any kind of infec�on 

Comforts and Facilities 
The hostel is separate for boys and girls 

It has the facility of Window A.C., Non A.C. and cooler rooms, but no centralized A.C. 

It shall be fully owned and administered by the College 

It shall offer hygienic food with variety of op�ons as this has been a major issue for all our students 

residing in different hostels or staying as PG 

The metro sta�on is at walking distance from the hostel 

The hostel may be opted by the students residing in Delhi / NCR also if they so wish and in such case 

the college shall arrange pick and drop for them during weekends if they plan to go home 

The hostellers will have access to the library for longer �me everyday 

The hostel shall be equipped with ample number of security guards and 24*7 CCTV surveillance 

and other security measures 

The hostel has the op�on of 3/2/single seater facility 

Visits to market during Sundays shall be arranged by the hostel authority. 

It shall have a grievance redressal mechanism to ensure that a complaint, if any, is resolved swi�ly 



“Packing bags, arranging old stuff was not easy as I thought, my memories over weighed my luggage as 
I left my hostel room for the last time”

 

HOSTEL CHARGES

Hostel Charges per academic session of 10 months

A/C Rooms

Triple sharing - Rs.1,10,000

Double sharing - Rs.1,25,000

Single seater  - Rs.1,50,000

Non A/C Rooms with Coolers

Triple sharing - Rs.1, 00,000

Double sharing - Rs.1,10,000

Hostel Charges per academic session of 10 months

A/C Rooms

Double sharing - Rs.1,25,000

Single Occupancy -  Rs.1,50,000

Non A/C Rooms with coolers

Triple sharing - Rs.1, 00,000

Double sharing -Rs.1, 10,000

GIRLS HOSTELBOYS HOSTEL

Note : In- campus hostel is mandatory for all the outstation students of BA.LL.B & LL.B - I year. Fee shall be charged only for six months 
in the current academic session due to COVID 19 pandemic.



Booking Amount is Rs.25, 000 (Rs.10, 000 is the refundable security amount 

and Rs.15, 000 is adjustable with the hostel fees)

Name - LLOYD LAW COLLEGE

Bank - ICICI Bank

Branch- Omega 1, Greater Noida, U.P. 201308

A/C no. - 210305000036  |  IFSC - ICIC0002183  |  Account Type- Current

Hostel Fee can be remitted online through NEFT/RTGS. Please find the bank details.

“As we continue to manage through the COVID 19 pandemic, we anticipate the gradual return of 

our students to the campus soon and thus hostel booking is available on “First Come First Serve Basis”.
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